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HISTORY OF THE CHUNCH IN THE EAST
Recited by Sue Rich
The Gospel of Jesus Ch¡ist, as we qll know,
wqs ¡esto¡ed in the yedrs ol 1829 qnd 1930, in
Pclmyrq, New York, lhrouqh the instrumentqlitv
of Ioseph Smith, whom the Lord used to tronsÍ.
lqte the Book of Mormon. Others we¡e colled
into the ministry olong with Joseph Smilh lrom
the very beginning to testify of the truth of the
Book ol Mo¡mon qnd the "mq.rvelous wo¡k qnd
wonder" wh.ich God hqd perlormed in reveoling
unto men o knowledge of His woys ond by whoÍ
meons lhey might sérve Him in 'spirit qná truth.

. Mg"y in the Chu¡ch hove o more perfeci
knowledge of the vcrious events which ^trqns.
pired thlougÌÌout the next fou een yeqrs or cn
erc, we might soy, which ended wifh the deoth
of. Joseph Smith. However, qs hqs hoppened in
cdl cges ol time, the ecrly lollowers of itie Restor,
qlion were persecuted by o¡qqnized ¡elioion os
.worlá
well qs the -un-believing
ond we¡j fo¡ced
lo move trom one plcce to qnother. Beqinninq
in -Western New York Stote, they went tó pennl
sylvcnio.
then to Ohio, to Indépendence, Mis.
sou¡i, qnd then to Ncvoo, lllinois, c beoutilul city
which the sqints built on the Mississippi Bivei.
Novoo represented the Indicn word fo-r- "bec¡uti
ful." Th¡eqls, persêcution, qnd mob violenca
followed them whêrever they went. They, them.
selv-es, were of o peoceoblå noture cnd, being
guided by the cdmonition of Ch¡ist, we¡e disinl
clÍned to fighl violence with violence. Thus, mo¡e
often thqn not they lled before their persecutors,
The¡e were those whose property wcrË destroyed,
whose lqnd wqs seized, ond whose lives we¡e
token. But belief increcsed.
Within the first six yeors qfter the restorqtion
(Continued on Poge l0)
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MBA Oflicers Visil
Navoo qnd Sf. John
By Isccc Smith
Brothers Domenic Thomqs, Joseph Cclcbrese,
Joseph Corlini, Kem Metz, ond I tefi from Toledo,

Ohio, on Thonksgiving Dcy for o trip to Nqvoo,
Illinois, qnd St. John, Kansqs.
We stopped briefly ot Ccthoge, Illinois, ecrly
Fridcy morning ond then proceeded to Nqvoó.
We discove¡ed o very nice comp necn Novoo,
opercrted by the Reor<jonized Chu'rch, which the
MB.A mcy conside¡ qs c possible site for c futu¡e
field trip. Ãlter lookrng the comp over, we mqde
c phone ccll to M¡. Gunn, c camp official ,who
told us they would hqve o meetinÇ in Decembe¡
to decide on time ovailability cnd price.
We continued on to St. John, Korisos, cnd cnrived there obout 9:00 p.m. We we¡e wonde¡Iully received by young änd old qlike.
Immediotely upon orriving, we went to the
t¡qin stûtion to meêt Brother ^A.mos Udo, who wqs
arriving from Emporio, Kcnscs, for q weekend
visit.
Brothe¡ Udo is

CI student Irom Nigerio, .A.frico,
ottending college in Empodcr. He wãs deliqhted
with the reception he received.
We stoyed at Brothet Älex Robinson's home,
where cdter some liqhl refreshments cnd wonderful singing, we ¡eti¡ed lqte.
The next morninq before breqkfqsl some of us
took c wolk ûround the peoceful iown ol St. ]ohn.
Before leaving to tolk to the ofliciols of the
Rqnc.h
!Rc¡nch for regdrding Ìhe possibility of using the
c field trip next summõ¡, we enloyed
o Thonksgiving dinner with the Robinson'fämily, who hcd postponed their Thcnksgiving celebrqtion to shore it with us.
Sister Louise's porents from Hoger. Korxos,
spent the d(ty with us. .A.lso Brother crnd Siste¡
Bittinger who hcd been in St. John fo¡ q week
were v¿ith us on the weekend.
Äfter visiting the Y Ronch, we retuÌned to the
Robinsons for qn ouldoor $'iener roqst ond cúterwcrd o very nice house meeting. We hod a good
Sundoy meeling which included the o¡dinotion
of Brothd Dcvid Robinson qs q deqcon.
(Continued on Poge l2)
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Light From The
Watchman's Lamp
By Spencer G. Everett
"Go, sct a uatcbrnan, let bint' ¡lecløre uhøt be seetb'"
(Isøiøh 2ltø)
The following ncrrcrtive wqs tqken ftom qn issue of Lile magazine ond wqs entitled "Oldest
Pcrintings in the Ãmericcs."
"On o mountqinside 75 miles northeqst of
.A.ccrpulco, Mexico, cr mcrn hunkers down to rest
in the cool overhqng of c ccve. For oll the Pecrce
and quiet of the setting, this cqve contcrins one
of Ãmericq's most exciting orchoeological finds
c¡ se¡ies of life-size murals mcde by the sncient
-OLMECS, whose high culture flourished in Mexi'
co between 800 qnd 400 B.C. They were discovered by qn cmc¡teu¡ orcheolo-gist nqmed Cqrlo
T. E. GAI¡, who wc¡s seorching lor just_such t¡qces
of the OiMECS. About a mile into the cqve he
this jutting slccb ct right with its drqwcqme upon
-s hugered'qnd'blcck serpent. Necrby
inq of
*á" o pictuíe of some unidentiiiqble c¡nimql
into the qfu.
leapinq
1'Tht Ot*"c civilizction is the oldest one ever
discovered in the New World' It tantqlizes
orchelogists becquse they know so little obout
who thó Olmecg were, where lhey ccmre Írom or
qnd beccuse
how they developed their culture
- inextricably
the ansùe¡s to these questions are
bound up with theories äbout the orgin of civilizo'
tion itseü in the .ã.mericqs, some scholqrs believe
thct the Olmec may prove to be th-e 'mother
culù;' of the subse{uent high civilizatins of
th; Z,opotecon, the Mcyon
Vti¿at" .America
- Toltec crnd Ãztec'
crnd the Teotihuscqn,
"Centuries before the time of Ch¡ist, the
Olmecs were building elcborcrte ceremoniql cent"ir ãfo"g the southeín Gulf coost of Mexico' Ãt
Lu Ventd in the state of Tc¡bcsco, crcheloglst9
hãve found sn enormous esrthen parcmid, 100
feet high, surrounded þy low plotlorms' court-

mounds' The most
äna other smollerqre
""t¿s
the colossc¡l heods
monuments
ftão"" Ot-*
out of bcsqlt: huge,- squore-fcced'
ih;;*"¿á
Ëñ"i;ã hunqn heqds, some of them 9' high'
-^-;Thi"
Cove

cãve is known c¡s the Juxtlahuoco
(the ncme mectns 'becrutiful blue-gr-een vollgY"
à"
crpt description of lhe view foom its mouth)'
- ';fitt
most'elcrborqte of the murqls (found in
necnly twothirds of o mile from the
"hä-¡ãi
";";;;;û;"ce)
dèpicts c pqtu of humon figures
pårforminÇ -some obscure olmec
be
to
;ìi;;;; -Ote
moti-stcnding five feet five inchesriuáf.
.wã;;
left
ã Utcct qnimql p-elt sluttg ov-er his
bqnded in ¡ed'
;;;ld";, ä t *"-i""gth i¡crment heqddless
slmrblack csld yellow cnd a plumed
olTec crt' He
i; i" ttt" ó".t depiàied în othe¡
in his right
*iih <r biáent shcrped oblect nqked
sqve
"l"t,t*
i1
täd ü*;J ã secrted figúe' wþo
his
ci¡crins
b<¡nd
c
ánd
sqsh
i;;"; ;ià;
'TË ùtáct
qPpears to
per'
ligwe
stonding
;"k.
-be
i;;-i"o-;;tuol exoícisrñ upon-the seqted figure'
d"y." (end of crrticle)

"ãy"

hela, Pa.

us Chrisc

Perhcps, instead, it is c priest ccsting oÌ! o
a demon possessed m<rn or hecrling
cls Jesris ond his Ãpostles did on
mcn
c¡ crippled
vorioìis occqsions. Thig comment is by the w¡itei cnd is not port of the crticle. Who were the
Olmecs? No õne seems to lrnow, but here is a
possibility.
Fernqndo De Alvc De Ixtlilxochitl þronounced
q
Eesh¡leel'shocheetl) wqs born abõut 1568,
-qrqndson of the lost king of Texcuco, from whom
Ë. ì"rt"iit"a qu thot wére saved of the records
tn" public orchives cúter the destruclion by the
"i
crmies'of Cortæ. Hubert Howe Bqncroft indicqtes
ttrot ft" w¡ole honestly, compiling cr history of the
once"tots of his people (the Mcryqn) fr^om outhenIn 194t, George
ù" ao"n-"ttts in'hiipossession.
qrcheologist
dislinguished
õ. V"itt""r,
-ond cuthtritv
on eqrlv críltt ¡e" in Mexico, soid of him'
;
Hå i"" c deJcendont of the old Texcoccn linecncient
cãe qn¿ hcrd qccess to mcrny of the English
into
trqnsloted
were
;"*&:; His works
ir iég9 bv .A¡nulfo Rodriguez, qn instructor in
Spanish dt the University of Cclifornic'
tells ol
Ixtlilxochitl, like the Book of Mormon'
qc¡oss
the
ccme
who
people
of
trtt""--ãiã"ps
demon from

the thtd
;;;; io Jâttr. Ãmeiicc. He sovs
-of
thot
Ãmericc
tó
miqrqted
who
-Ecsl
ñ;t oi ".ti""""
about 586 B'C' or
títu'"o*" from the Neqr
crfter q group cclled the- Nqhuos
iärít*"
to the nome

""qrs(Notice the similøity
or Nohuolles.
ÑL"t

ii.".l

He stqtes thcrt both groups cqme from

he cclls ihis second grolP
ih;';;; loàale, cnd(Notice
the -similcrity in the
öi-;;;t Ulmecs'
Mulek found in the
word
the
cr"¿
il;;Uh."
Book of Mormon.)
the Book of M9!oo1 lcy þ:
The Mulekites
-*ittt ofpeople
thqt Ixtlilxochitl colls
tt.
iae"üc"f
;üräã"t"
beof the nome but
-ài "oì only'be"qu"e
he mentions
similcnities
õther
-otty

"";; cre too ñumerous to mention here'
which
The Jlncient civilizctions of our world ¡ecord'
e¿ i" stone grecrt events, nqmes' lqws' lists of
Li"o". o""onñrc of victories, etc' Theseofstones
Hqmstele
äriãlrr"a;tt"te," for excrmple theStone
the
from
RoSettc
the
fibtio",
;ilbi;f
Commqndments'
Ten
the
Ñir", ã"J-tu" Tå¡tets of
inlhe old world
w;;;ldbw the stele's course
River ond into
Nile
the
tu;;-M;;;Potqmia ccross
Greece'
the lcnd of
The Moyan stelqe found in Centrql Americc¡
qncient
served the Áome PwPose, but other-qore
stones'
these
of
knew
Ãmericc
of Cenl¡qi
ã"tol""
tTú"-'õI";"
or Ulmecs, the oldest people in this
of this..crc¡ft' The
;;;,-;;;; ott"oay mcrsters
from ône people to qnothe¡ iust os
"t"tË'oá"""d
ü'd';r"t" th"
-ii ãta worta. I¡i q course ,ofoseverql
tto" cppcrently -followed. direct
äirr-"ttüä
cll civiiiãctions' The question which
is how it
"äiñltti""qh
il;J-;;';iusive to the crcheologist
World'
thé.New
to
World
äî"ãaïot" trt" Old the reqder of thg Book
to
fiäir "J--v"t"tv that the people who found-oI
i,Ëln;;f;ó" nio*
civilizctions on this-þromis.ed lcnd
;lïh;;;;
;;;i"ã-ù;'Cåa to- the verv places where the
wc¡s in common use'
stele
"'"'ilñ*;-;;Àtt¿
it cqme to Pqss in the doys
(Continued on Pcge ll)
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The old yeor hos possed, qnd the new ye(E hqs orrived. This is o
fitting time of yeqÌ to tolk obout the su-bject of chonqe, since troditionolly
this is the time mony of us like lo resolve thqt we qre going to moke cerloin
chdnges in our lives to improve ou¡selves.
Chcnge is qs inevitable os life qnd deqth qnd is crs common in our
lives os eoting and bterthing qnd seeing the sun ¡ise and set every doy,
We q¡e qll quite ûccustoned to chqnges, especiolly in ou¡ mode¡n dge-whiih
is producing so mqny chqnges lhot we cdnnot remember them qll ftom one
dqy to the next.
Within this ìife ol chonges, however, we hqve become used to ü certqin stqbility, q certoin routine of living which we follow dcry by doy, yecs
by yeor. These ore such things as ho-ving d home, rqising ä tcimityi qåi"q
to, work or, school, belonging to c chu¡ch, etc. This routine not only inciudeÁ
whcrt we do but qlso how we think ond feel obout things.
cre not gelerally conce¡ned obout chqnges ìn our doily routine
ol living until something hoppens thct lhrectens to inlerrupt this ¡outine.
Then we must either prevent the chonge lrom occu¡ring or mqke some qdjustments to oflset the eflects of the chcnge.
It is quite notu-rc¡l to resist chqnge. since change ollen threqlens our
peoce, secu.rily, qnd even or¡r survivcl. _ Todoy certoin chonges ore lcrking
plcce- in Ämericon cultuÌe lhct mony of us sêe cs threcrtening to ou¡ coítinued well bêing cs CI nqtion. One of these chdnqês is cr new qititude towcrd
morqls. Tìe prqctice of pte-mcritql qnd illicit sef is becoming not only very
prevolent but qlso mo¡e and mo¡e crccepted by lhe generol populotion. Thi!
sqme ottitude towqrd sex is invcding ou¡ dress, literoture, qnd -entertcinment.
-llnother - qlqrming cha¡gg is the inc¡eqsed uûest throughout the country
created by a growing lock of respect fo¡ low ond orde¡. The breakdown ol
the home cs q stcrble fomily unit is one of the grêqtest threqts to the continued
stcbility of Äme¡icqn society. Mcny people recognize ond deplore these
chûnges. but, unfortunctely, qs cr nqtion we seem to be unoble to- effectively
resisl them,
While it is good to resist certqin chqnges, it is not qood to resisl crll
chonges,
mankind hos only progressed into somethinÇ opprocching o
civilized -for
being becouse he hcs qccepted certqin chqnges. TËoigh this- be
truê, we qre continuolly ploced in c quandory by many chonges thct occur
becquse we connot qlwqys be quite ce¡toin whethe¡ they will eyentuolly
benefit o¡ hqrm us.
If the church in the Middle_-Ages _hqd successfully resisted chonge os
she qttempted to do, we would still be tilling the soil qs peqsqnts in cr fúedol
society, We would hove none of the ddyûntqges of modern science qnd
medicine, qnd the¡e would be no politicûl or religious l¡eedom. The chu¡ch
wos quick-to ottempt to silence ony ¡ew ideq, cs she did with Copernicus,
scientilic obse¡vqtion thct the sun did not revolve qround lhe eqrth'but thot
the ea¡th revolved crround the sun. \Mhen Mcntin Luther qsked lo¡ some
chonges- in the wcy ol ¡efo¡ms, the chu¡ch did every thing in her power to
destroy him ond his ideqs. The Inquisition qnd the bloody violence thot folIowed ottests to the strength of her ¡esistqnce
The ¡esistqnce thqt Jesus mel is q clossic exomple of mqn's inobility
to distinguish between beneliciql qnd hqrmful chcrnges. The Jews sow Hii
idecs qs radiccrl chonqes 1o their long estcblished t¡qditions. They cccused
Him of trying_lo destroy the Lqw, not reolizing thqt He cqme to build upon
ond improve Ít, not destroy it.
Just obout every chonge thot hqs proven beneliciol to monkind wcs
condemned ot its birth qnd hod lo struggle, olten violently, to live.
How cqn we qs q Chrüch ¡esolve the problem of knowinq when to ¡eÈiÈt or occéþf óhcingé!? Théré is äò èqÈt cìn;rnéi iô rhis qùèÀrión, if, indeed,
there is qn qnswer qt all. Like everyone else down through history, we cue
bound to moke the mistoke of occepling some hq¡mful chonges cncl reiecting
some good ones.
(Continued on Pcge 4)

